
AT HOME WORKOUTS

I'm thinking of you during
this time, and I miss you

all! Try your best to stay
positive, and healthy
through this time, and

we'll see you soon!
-Coach Kara David



NISRA At Home
Workouts- Guidelines

NISRA has put together a workout plan to help you stay healthy during
this time! These workouts can be completed indoors or outdoors! If it's
nice outside, try to workout outside to get some Vitamin D! We would

love to see you working out! Post a video or photo to our Facebook
saying you're completing NISRA's at home workout!

 
Before each workout, please flip to the stretches page. It is important
to stretch before and after each workout! Photo directions for each

exercise are listed on the workouts-how to page.
 

These workouts are suggestions, and can be modified. If the amount of
each workout seems like a lot, cut it in half and take your time. There is
not a time limit to complete each workout. If it takes you 5 minutes to

do 20 squats, that's okay! If you are supposed to do 20 squats that day,
try to do 5 at a time, and take a break in between each set. 

 
Try to add a walk, run, or even a bike ride into your workout each day. 

 
In the back of the booklet, you will find game themed workouts! These

are perfect for when you are looking for something extra to do, or want
to mix it up. Try playing these with your family members!

 
Be proud of yourself for completing each workout! It will help you stay

in shape, and keep you motivated during this time off!
 

NISRA can't wait to see you soon! 



Stretches
It's important to stretch before and after each workout! Make
sure you stretch both the right and the left side of your body!



Workouts- How To

Butt Kicks

Pushups

CrunchesSit ups

 Jumping Jacks
Lunges

 Squats

Plank

Wall Sit



Mondays
Pick four stretches from the stretches page. Make sure to
do each stretch for 10 second on each side of your body. 

10 Butt Kicks

5 Pushups

25 Crunches

10 sit ups

35 Jumping Jacks

15 Lunges- each leg

20 Squats

15 Second Plank

25 Second Wall Sit



Tuesdays
Pick four stretches from the stretches page. Make sure to
do each stretch for 10 second on each side of your body. 

20 Butt Kicks

10 Pushups

25 Crunches

25 sit ups

10 Jumping Jacks

25 Lunges- each leg

10 Squats

30 Second Plank

25 Second Wall Sit



Wednesdays
Pick four stretches from the stretches page. Make sure to
do each stretch for 10 second on each side of your body. 

25 Butt Kicks

10 Pushups

30 Crunches

30 sit ups

50 Jumping Jacks

25 Lunges- each leg

15 Squats

40 Second Plank

35 Second Wall Sit



Thursdays
Pick four stretches from the stretches page. Make sure to
do each stretch for 10 second on each side of your body. 

35 Butt Kicks

20 Pushups

20 Crunches

35 sit ups

25 Jumping Jacks

15 Lunges- each leg

35 Squats

30 Second Plank

60 Second Wall Sit



Fridays
Pick four stretches from the stretches page. Make sure to
do each stretch for 10 second on each side of your body. 

40 Butt Kicks

20 Pushups

30 Crunches

30 sit ups

50 Jumping Jacks

30 Lunges- each leg

25 Squats

60 Second Plank

45 Second Wall Sit



Weekends
It's time to relax! Try to do one of the following activities!

Stretch
 

Go for a bike ride
 

Walk your dog
 

Go for a run
 

Go for a walk
 

Go Rollerblading 
 

Complete a game workout
 

Play a sport outside
 

Do yard work
 

Clean your room
 

Do your laundry
 

Do a puzzle
 

Play an outdoor game- bags, bocce ball, giant jenga, etc.
 

Practice putting- golf
 



Sport Specific Activities
Basketball

Flag Football

Powerlifting

Rhythmic Gymnastics

Soccer

Softball

Tennis 

Volleyball

Go outside and play around the world, pig or horse, or go and shoot 20
shots a day. Don't forget to practice your free throws! Practice your dribbling
with both hands, and find a partner to practice both chest passes and
bounce passes.

Find a partner to play catch with!

Make sure to practice your form for bench press, squat and dead lift. It's
okay if you don't have weights! Practicing your form is best without weights.

Practice your routines! Use the DVD NISRA gave you, or go online to soill.org
to find the videos.

Practice dribbling with both feet, find a partner and practice passing and
shooting. 

Throw the ball up in the air and practice catching it for fly balls. Find a
partner to play catch with, or have them throw you ground ball and fly balls.
If you have room, have some one pitch to you and practice hitting. 

Grab your racket and a ball, and practice balancing the ball on your racket,
or hit the ball in the air and see how many you can do in a row. If you have a
wall to play against, hit the ball against the wall as mandy times as you can. 

Find a partner to pepper back and forth with, bump, set, spike. 



"Uno" Workout
Take turns drawing a card from a deck of Uno cards.
The color determines the exercise. Perform the
number of reps indicated on the card. For reverse,
skip or other cards: do 10 of your choice!

Red: Squats
Green: Run in place 
Blue: Wall push-up
Yellow: Jumping Jacks 

Workout Games:

Deck of Cards Workout
Take turns drawing a card from a deck of cards. The
number is the reps per exercise. if you pull an Ace
do 20 reps, if you pull a joker do 25 reps. 
 
The suit determines the body part you will work out,
pick one exercise from each category each time you
play!

Hearts- Core
-Crunches
-Bicycle Crunches
-Leg Lifts
-Russian Twists

Clubs- Legs
-Squats
-Lunges
-Skater Lunges
-Calf Raises

Diamonds- Upper Body
-Push ups
-Arm Circles
-Shoulder press- using a house hold
item (try a canned food)!
-Bicep curl-using a house hold item
(try a canned food)!

Spades- Cardio
-Burpees
-Mountain Climbers
-Jump Squats
-Power Skips



Spell Your Name Workout
It's just like what it sounds like! Spell your name out to determine your workout. You can
spell your first name only, or make it more difficult and spell out your first, middle, and
last name!



Wide Legged Squats
 
Push Ups
 
Jumping Jacks
 
Burpees
 
Mountain Climbers
 
Butt Kicks
 
Lunges
 
High Knees
 
Plank
 
Russian Twists

Dice Workout
You need two dice, floor space, and a timer. 
 
Roll the dice, and do as many reps as possible in one minute. Take a one minute break, and
roll again! Repeat 10 times to make a complete set. 
 
To make it harder, you can add weights, or items you have at home!



Exercise Log
Name:                      
Dates:

Week   M      T     W     Th      F

1

2

3

4




